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tank, and incurred a ground-rrnt, and now, ertb, at a ate of snerd irvn from 2 t O IMPROVED I)WELLING - HOUSEs rn
they were required a a great ezpene o dig miie per hour. Tie enuea ire a cunosity, Til I WORKiNG CLASSES AT
up :i hi and a1tr it. .k thu io, he their weight being "I lb.. '['hey ire to be TINGIIAM.

required a succinct biatory o( the eaethe worked with coke and pirIt5 of wine. 'l'he .%B(II.T two acre. of building grounI
failure the ppea, and the reion of the inventor ofthia marbine a a Mr. Rohjuhn. Ll bern purchaaed it Nottingham by an
f*Llure.It vai acorWngly ordered that Lb1; ha ecpnded ,00O dol1ar' already on hi. pro- lion (onned some time ;nee for the
ahouhl be prepared. ject, and has thua tntirely zhauated his mean,, rnenl of *Jwellingi for the workng c1ae..

\Ve hive had a 'hower of !etter on the aub. and awaits tbe help of a'tne unguin capitaList building o erationu are to be irnrn,
)ect. 1ncludIng tatmnt re.pecting Croydon o enable Im to wing hs wy to California or cor.ninencet. Tenants are already Ita?
an1 Ruhv. and mubt find an opprtundy to ebewhere. before a aingle stone ha been kid. .
:aQ;( I thC who'e together. .i t:I farther and more decided acep in ad. dwellinga at present nhabited I the . .

Vance than that already made at the hippo. da*iei rn \ottIngIam are much oercrw ,
drome, Pane. ha quite recently, it ecrne, been and rcceedngly defective in tverv y..AERIAL NAVIG'TInN. made on the French (rontkr at Luchon. tiy an while the rent. are high, and the poor pe-
aeronaut named Moke who ii said to have are often even obliged to pay bonuri fcy .

1L%I? MACHINCRY AI) .IK
NINCRI(. actually traveflcd (lye to cix tiiiki in a deniir riritrr ( entry. I'he V'stg!an (;. .':.

Tua first parIia1y eucceseful attemilta have Jirectin an I back within ha( an hur to the thus ipeak of the plane on which tL
now been mide to obtain ucb doniriion over pot whence lie aft out. be*idei elin in the dweflhiigs are to be erected :-' The flr.t
he at, aa roan baa long exerciced in abipping air, and making a tour round the baain of taken was to atleertise for plans fur te ..
)yer the oce.in ; and although still in a very Luchon ani adjining village.. In tlii, case

I

CflPtIifl of houeeone kind to coe i .

rudimental state. there ii ever, Irorct of a n,i engine wae used, but if the report of M. the erection. and the other IiK'ii. r
ompIete enmpiahment of this grand 1eiIe- 's siicce be true, boi alijiaraLus ought to One of 2n1. and the other of iL__..
ratum. of which we have always been can- he regarded aa, in tome eerier, a moki, by offered for the beet designs. Seventeen ..'.
guine ; m,re epeeialIy so soon as the steam or meanC of which to remedy the defect. of M'. of plans were cent in. At length : ii *

other engine could be made practically arad- Giffdrd$ machine. coired to award the liret prize to Me... t
able. The apparatucof M. 1uts i thu. deecnhed and A. 1)ennei, nd the ercond to M i

At the I'ariCian Ifippodrome according to in the I'ariC C&astit&iteoe*el :-" Ii Cofihibted of Nrri'. Ie first set of cottigie de'ir.. . '
Galigevii, an experiment in aerial navigation a balloon of an ovGld ..ape, inflated with the M!sere. I)rnnetthose eoting I
recently touk pace. The aerostau, machine. hydrogen gas. of meret' iiithcient size to Cup. two Ctorieu in IieiIit. Each contain, f-

b:ch was to ascend on tbie occasion, is the his wright. and that of the articles he bad bed.roms, one parlour, a kitchen and pant.
invention of M. (iiffard : ii a an oblong r- with him. and at he same time to bare an a sculL'ry, and a place for fuel. nhie .chi1
oder, some*hat in the form of a fish. of aCcen,,iunal power. To the ntt.work of the there ii a aeparate yard, with privy and oh.,

.*boui 120 feet in length, and about 20 feet in balloon was si&sjieniled a small t4ble, or, which conveniences. 'l'iie exterior is propossi r
liameter at Its thickest pan, and gradually Mula lay on his belly, his back being also executed in suceo with cement dressing. T..v
tapering ol at both ends. 'Ilie directing secured to the net.work. l'o each of his legs rooms are large and airy: provision ts
apparatus is a very mall and, it is said, beau. between the knee amil the instep was attached for a regular and copious supp1y of La'
t;fully.flnished steam-engine, setting in motion a kind of timbrela, acting freely on Its; and soft water the ventilating arrangeneri:.
a propeller, resembling n form the screw used stick., and the opening if the silk of which are excellent, as are sIso those for wasting .:
in steam.ves.els: this is suspeided at about was turned outwards. In each hand was a other domestic operations. The ground l
21) feet beneath the balloon, fruci a long boom, sort of hand.screen of silk, opening with of the Isil, houses is precisely the 'arer
svhich is attached to it, arid which supports, at hinges, and expanding or contracting at will, that ii! the others, the only difference be,-:
ti extremity, a tnangiilar sail. The prelimi. A rope from the valve of the balloon was that the rooms will be a little smaller
nary preparations basing hen completed, the placed round his neck, and ruund his holy other respects the plans are identical, ha'
machine rose and went rapidly before the vax a belt containing sani, and about six or the miliutest detail. Upon the ground .......
wind. Suddenis', by the action of the appa. semen jiounis of shot as ballast. Vhen the the more coatly houses, in Mr Sorts's s

ratus, its course appearel to receive a check. signal for letting go wa made, the balloon signs, there are an entrance lobby, a ;ur
and it sloel, veereil round. thui prosing .,,me rose gently to a height of about 200 yards. kitchen, a Intry and place for Cue!. it

tommand uI the aeronaut over hi. aerial vessel. 'ihe aeronaut thn began to make use of his enclosed yard at the back. 'h'he cs..
I; then, however, steadily an! grxuluallv pro, means of impuision. liii legs were alternately story u:onsists of four bed.riioms. .'
ceeded in the direcuon uf the wind, until lost crossed, and then put out at full length, house. are proposed to be set back "
fl the distance, the first motion closing, the eecuiid opening the Street. there is thus allowed a small

A first step n the science of rractical umbrella, giving a pie: d',;jujiui upon a large each, cC about lu feet in width, eric'
aerornotin, however, has thus been made; surface of compressed air, and causing the iron ps.11isade. Each kitchen is pros.
and hal the propeller, which seems to balloon to advance, whilst the arms were a copper ani sink stor,e, with water
have brett a very inethicient Instrument, moving in the same direction. 'Ibe atmo. and alSo with a moderate.pized range. Thi
been better adapted to its new uses. doubt. sphere being at iii, time calm, the aeronaut care has been bestowed with respect
less something more than triers turning found no difliculty in directing himself in a tion. 'l'he plan of the 1001. hou'
might have teen in this ease effected. strai.'ht line on the axis of the valley towards trout the above only in the dimnini4;s . -But, in truth, thi, propeller seems to have the north. anul the speed appeared to increase the ki;chens. and in each dweE:'.i isis'ii
been nothing more than t mere steering appa- progressively as the apparatus worked better, only three instead of four bed.roorn'."
ratus, and the engine mar he said to have had Returin to his starting.psiint, he
no proper apparatus at ill through which t came to the ground slowly in the same meadow OUR Es'rTE .kGENTS OFexert its force in such an element as the air. from whence he had risen. It is more easy to

A somewhat better and more hopeful idea, conceive than express the enthu.iasm end cx. Of Your reader. imagine the 'hat'
so far as r"gsrds screw propelling, appears to citement of the crowd of Isersons who had the (h'orge Robins style of adverts'n
have been entertained in the design of a living assemhiled, 'l'he aeronaut waa conducted in property are gone for ever, l,ut an 0''..'

ship now on the stocks a Ilofuken. near New triumph to his residence, and he has announced perusal proves that there yet remain a ft'w
York. In this case the tioxta er oblong a second ascent for Sunday OCat. It is to I,e endeavour to tree! worthily in the lu t.:e:'
cylinders containing the gas ippear to tie con. lumped that there will be then a little wind, in their great departed leader. The To'
verted into ftsort of screw prnpe'Icrs themselves, order to ascertain whether that will not prove days s;nce contained some choice I ''
and are intenled to revolve by mear.s of straps, an insurmountable obstacle . .m.r.tuinio Miles ought to lie remembered and cherished by y
communicating to them the power of a steam- baa assured us that he has the means of liver- trailers as quotations that cinnot fail i'
engine suspended from them below, along with coming any diihculty of that sort, as readily as useful to them when obliged to res.'ri
the car which is 6.4 feet in length, very sharp the be'st vessel on the ocean," " pmdr.''I'hue fIliwing are all fr.'in .1 "

at either en'] ; width, 6 feet; height. 6 feet We hope we shall hear no more of such end agency .,fficc. whose aim is by a.lv,c'
4 inches; the whole composed of a strong light absurd exhibitions as those of late iinporte,I system. and couuflu,r iuf intelligence, to xc'
wooden frame, covered with canvas, with from l'arms. 'I'he only good they }u.uve latterly push the utintst wishes of lii. a;lhica
doors and glass windows. °I'he boilers are f done, perhaps, is to familiarise the mind with and therefore ire " the special tiew'l
copper, on the tubular plan, and occupy a space the ilea of a quarter to a half hundred people annuiuuicements subjoined : " First.

"
suFsrbn aemni.prori.ciuI residence, hi'equal to 4 cubic feet. 'I'he eng'nes are said to being transporteul through the air in one , near the incomparable res.rthe very perfect, being composed of guts metal machine. The American one, which is to carryand cast steel they are of twehs'e.horses power, twenty-five pa'sengers, is thus tar no novelty that use-arched stone bridge spanning yc

and are to work 20 inches stroke sixty times As for the marua'uvres of acrobats anl such wide, refreshing river, ,.easdersnj with; u
per minute, and will give 4(10 revolutons of like ehih;tions. they are still worse than the course through a Jest ule Iuaupy r1Ieyt.
the floats, which are placed on a substantial suspension of mere cuws and horses, and woodland rirat scenery.
framework on the top of the car. 'I'here is ihiC same rank must be iilact'd a recent project euijoya1e home contains ' a'
'mutcient room (or twenty.tive passengers, with for ascent while merely hulling on by thu. I cuslegsi'y of erections garden a
fuel for four hours. 'l'he float is 2tisi feet in keeper cli magnet hung below the car, overpowering with brilliancy and frail'
length, of a cigar.like shape. 24 feet diameter lawn of beauteous herbu:r
in the centre, and has a gas capacity equal to

,

kitchen garden burdened with fruuittge,
3,('i00 cubic feet, which gives a lifting power Ig, JA s. I"i it,.s ,s, Set. LI"roiu.\e are cumbrous in vrgetatim'e productions'

equal to 6,300 lbs The entire weight of sorry to have tu announce the death of this "A gentleman's cottage with a cow
the ci.,, floats, and fixture, is about 4(5)0 lbs. , able sculptor. We have a strong recollection in full milk " 'lloyd, " A small country sUIt
leas'sng 2 3)s) lbs. surplus. It is designed to of a noble head of l'rofessor Vilson executed situate on the rise of a 1uirtuire$qUe
run about .uei feet above the surface of the

I

by him, bill ' with la.riiruzist orchards, cii
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